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2020 In Review 

 
When families lose their homes, they shouldn’t have to 
lose each other. Family Promise® NNCC keeps families 
together when they experience homelessness — and helps 
them quickly move back into their own housing. 

Each year, 1 in 30 children in Delaware 
experience homelessness. These are 
families like April’s, pictured here. April is 
a single mother of four children. She's 
always done everything in her power to 
make sure her children are taken care and 
have everything they need. She's worked, 
maintained a household, and all around 
has done everything right. April and her 
family were doing perfectly fine, until a 
tragic event occurred.  

April is the unfortunate victim of domestic violence. As if the abuse 
wasn't already severe enough on its own, it eventually induced a stroke 
in April, causing her to be hospitalized. During this time, April lost her 
job, her housing, and what she cared most about - her children. Once 
she came to Family Promise, we helped her get back on track, get her 
kids back, and quickly secure housing. April, now lives in a safe, secure 
home with all of her children.  
 
April is a survivor, and thanks to you, we were able to provide her a 
safe haven as she got her children back and secured permanent 
housing. You make this possible. The food and the hospitality provided 
by volunteers ensured April and her children never went hungry, and 
never got discouraged. The resources provided donors ensured we had 
the funding to actually help April secure and move into her housing. 
Together, we’re making a difference for families.  

 Providing Hope in the             
Middle of a Pandemic 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

At the onset of the pandemic, the 
State began quickly placing families 
experiencing homelessness into 
hotels. The State undertook this effort 
to ensure many families experiencing 
homelessness were sheltered, and to 
assist in minimizing the spread of 
COVID19 among the State’s most 
vulnerable populations. The State 
reached out and requested our help 
to assist families secure housing.   
  
Family Promise is the primary partner, 
and provider of case management 
services and homelessness assistance 
resources for families in New Castle 
County, currently sheltering in 
motel/hotel units. Thanks to our joint 
efforts, the program has permanently 
housed 156 families to date! 

2020 by the numbers at Family Promise® NNCC 

128 
Families 
served 

425 
Individuals 

served 

77% 
Positive 

outcomes 
(DE avg: 46%) 

42 
Average days 

at Family 
Promise® 

NNCC 
(DE avg: 102) 

45% 
% of all 

homeless 
families we 

served in 
Delaware 

45+ 
Partner 

congregations 

2,000+ 
Volunteers 

About Family Promise® of Northern New Castle County 

Family Promise prevents and end homelessness for families by engaging faith-based congregations, volunteers, 
and donors. We keep families together, serving moms, dads, and children of all ages, and families of all sizes. We 
envision a community in which every family has a home, a livelihood, and the resources for lasting independence. 


